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Version 1.0
Overview of the Phone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Left menu key/main menu (ok and options key)</th>
<th>2. Green call key, call list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M1 speed dial key(scroll left)</td>
<td>4. Star key. Press this button in when dialling to enter * or + characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Ear speaker</td>
<td>6. Arrow up key. (Shortcut to text message menu in standby mode)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Arrow down key. (Shortcut to speed dial list)</td>
<td>8. Right menu key. Shortcut to phonebook menu in standby mode. (Back key)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Power key. (Hold down for 6 seconds to turn the phone on or off) Red end call key or reject call key. (Back to standby mode key)</td>
<td>10. M2 speed dial key(scroll right)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Camera Key/Loud speaker</td>
<td>12. Hash key. Long press in standby mode to enable or disable meeting sound (vibrate only) mode. In edit mode – press to change the keypad input method.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. SOS emergency button. Long press to activate SOS emergency feature</td>
<td>14. Loud/handsfree speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Volume up key</td>
<td>18. 0 key /space key in edit mode/long press to activate and deactivate flashlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Volume down key (Silence incoming call key)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED Light</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED Green Light</td>
<td>Call, missed call or unread message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED Red Light</td>
<td>Low battery (flashing) / charging mode (lights up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED White Light</td>
<td>Flashlight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Safety Information

Read this entire manual carefully before you start using the device. This will take you a few minutes, but it will save you time later and will allow you to enjoy all the features on your device.

THIS MODEL MEETS INTERNATIONAL GUIDELINES FOR EXPOSURE TO RADIO WAVES

Your mobile device is a radio transmitter and receiver. It is designed not to exceed the limits for exposure to radio waves recommended by international guidelines. These guidelines were developed by the independent scientific organization ICNIRP and include safety margins designed to assure the protection of all persons, regardless of age and health.

The guidelines use a unit of measurement known as the Specific Absorption Rate, or SAR. The SAR limit for mobile devices is 2 W/kg and the highest SAR value for this device when tested at the ear was 0.254 W/kg*. As mobile devices offer a range of functions, they can be used in other positions, such as on the body as described in this user guide**. In this case, the highest tested SAR value is 1.059 W/kg*.

As SAR is measured utilizing the devices highest transmitting power the actual SAR of this device while operating is typically below that indicated above. This is due to automatic changes to the power level of the device to ensure it only uses the minimum level required to reach the network.

The World Health Organization has stated that present scientific information does not indicate the need for any special precautions for the use of mobile devices. They note that if you want to reduce your exposure then you can do so by limiting the length of calls or using a ‘hands-free’ device to keep the mobile phone away from the head and body.
Additional Information can be found on the website of the World Health Organization

*The tests are carried out in accordance with international guidelines for testing.

**For body worn operation, this phone has been tested and meets the RF exposure guidelines when used with the Opel Mobile accessories supplied or designated for this product. Use of other accessories may not ensure compliance with RF exposure guidelines

How to handle and preserve your device

- Trying to modify, disassemble or repair the device or the charger yourself will make the warranty invalid.
- Avoid hitting or shaking your phone.
- The warranty of this phone may be annulled if you use unauthorised accessories. To prevent this from happening and to keep your phone working properly use only the battery charger and Micro USB cable that originally comes with the device.
- Make sure the device does not get wet. To avoid possible, short-circuit, electric shock or corrosion keep your phone away from rain, water splash, sweat or moisture. You must not use your device with your hands wet or immerse it in water. In case it gets wet keep the phone OFF and do not try to use a microwave to dry it.
- This product should not be used in extremely hot, cold, dusty or humid spaces. It also should not be exposed to long periods of sunshine or strong magnetic fields.
- Avoid all heat sources, ovens or other appliances (including amplifiers) that produce heat or have hot surfaces.
- Excessive high-volume levels or noise may affect your hearing. To prevent this from happening use an adequate
volume in your earphones when you are listening to music or enjoying any of the multimedia features of the phone.

- You are fully responsible for keeping your information backed up and we don’t take any legal responsibility for data that is damaged or lost. It is possible to erase or interfere with the information stored in your phone by a magnetic device when using your phone. To avoid this from happening, keep your phone clear from magnetic devices.

- Pointing the torch into your own or another person’s eyes will cause damage and may result in blindness.
Safety Recommendations while using your device

AIRCRAFT

Switch off your wireless device whenever you are instructed to do so by airport or airline staff.

If your device offers a ‘flight mode’ or similar feature consult airline staff as to its use in flight.

DRIVING

Full attention should always be given to driving and local laws and regulations restricting the use of wireless devices while driving must be observed.

HOSPITALS

Mobile phones should be switched off wherever you are requested to do so in hospitals, clinics or health care facilities. These requests are designed to prevent possible interference with sensitive medical equipment.

PETROL STATIONS

Obey all posted signs with respect to the use of wireless devices or other radio equipment in locations with flammable material and chemicals. Switch off your wireless device whenever you are instructed to do so by authorized staff.

INTERFERENCE

Care must be taken when using the phone near personal medical devices, such as pacemakers and hearing aids.
For Pacemakers: Pacemaker manufacturers recommend that a minimum separation of 15cm be maintained between a mobile phone and a pacemaker to avoid potential interference with the pacemaker. To achieve this, use the phone on the opposite ear to your pacemaker and do not carry it in a breast pocket.

For Hearing Aids: Some digital wireless phones may interfere with some hearing aids. In the event of such interference, you may want to consult your hearing aid manufacturer to discuss alternatives.

For other Medical Devices: Please consult your physician/doctor and the device manufacturer to determine if operation of your phone may interfere with the operation of your medical device.
Safety recommendations for accessories

- Use only Opel Mobile accessories or chargers that came with this phone.
- Be careful when handling the battery. The lithium-ion battery can be put into use immediately after being unpacked. Use only the Opel Mobile battery that came with the device. We recommend charging the battery as soon as possible once the phone has been switched on.
- Immediately stop using the battery charger if you smell an odour or overheats or a crack appears in the casing.
- In case you notice the cable, or the plug have suffered any damage, discontinue using it and contact sales support line as soon as possible for advice.
- The memory card should be protected from strong shocks and static electricity. Handle with care.

Usage conditions and restrictions

- All packaging materials, especially plastic ones, must be disposed of properly. The lack of this procedure may cause a suffocation danger to children. Any packaging must be kept out of children’s reach.
- This device is not a toy and not designed for children and strict adult supervision must always be adhered to. Keep the phone and accessories beyond children’s reach.
- This device can be recycled. To dispose of this device properly remember to follow local regulations. Local authorities may guide you on finding appropriate facilities to this end. The battery must never be disposed of in a fire.
- If this phone is lost or has been stolen please notify your network service provider as soon as possible and ask for the SIM card to be deactivated.
You are fully responsible for any damage caused by not following these instructions or for improper use of the device. We do not accept any liability for any improper use or mishandling on this device.
Quick Setup Guide

Installing the SIM card

This Phone requires a Standard Size SIM Card which is the largest of the 3 sim cards available. If you don’t have a standard size sim card, please contact your sim card provider to receive a standard size sim card.

1. Remove the back cover, opening from the left bottom cornered edge to pull off.

2. Remove the battery by lifting from the top first to pull it out.

3. Insert your standard size sim card, ensure the gold contacts are facing downwards and the cornered edge is in the bottom right-hand corner. Slide your sim card in place until it doesn’t go in any further.
Insert SIM card here
Installing T-FLASH Memory Card (Optional Accessory not Included)

The T-Flash card is used as additional phone storage. When you connect to a computer via a USB cable, you can copy Music, Videos or Photos.

1. Lift the T-FLASH card memory slot by sliding the silver plate to the right and lifting up carefully to ensure you don’t bend or break it.
2. Insert the T-FLASH card making sure the gold contacts are facing downwards.
3. Then push the silver cover back down and slide to the left to lock it back into place.
Installing the battery

1. Insert the battery by aligning the gold battery contacts with the phones 3 gold pins. Slide into place and push down to insert the battery.
Charging the Phone

1. To charge your phone, insert the power adaptor into the wall.
2. Then insert the Micro USB into the phones charging socket.
3. Turn the power on from your wall's power.
4. We recommend charging the battery for at least 4 hrs before your first use.

*Please note if your battery goes completely flat, you will need to charge it for at least 10 minutes before the phone will turn on again.

Turning the phone on and off

1. To turn the phone on, flip open the phone and hold down the RED end call/power key for at least 8 seconds.
2. To turn the phone off, hold down the RED end call/power key for 8 seconds. Then click ok using the left menu key.
Keypad Functions (Predictive Text)

This phone uses predictive text to help you type in names and words quickly and easily. This function is available when adding new contacts and text messaging.

Typing Words

1. When typing in words or names using the keypad simply press the letter on the keypad you wish to select.
2. For example if you want to type “hello”;
3. Click on 4GHI, 3DEF, 5JKL, 5JKL, and 6MNO once.
4. The word hello will appear. By simply pressing the “0” space key it will select the word that is highlighted.
5. There may be other words that match this selection. By pressing the up and down arrow keys you can scroll through the list of words available, once the word is highlighted you can press the “0” space key to select that word.

Typing Numbers

1. To type in numbers simply press the # hash key until the selection of 123 numbers appears in the top right-hand corner when typing messages or typing in new contacts.
2. Then using the keypad, type in the numbers you wish to select.

Typing symbols

1. To type symbols like a dot or comma. Click the star key. This will bring up the menu to choose which symbol you wish to use. By using the up & down arrow keys, you can scroll through the symbols available. Simply press the left ok menu key to choose the symbol you wish to use when highlighted.

If you don’t wish to use the predictive text feature, you can simply press the hash key until it selects the normal keypad function.
which shows either ABC or abc. This will need to be done each time you wish to type a message.

To revert to using predictive text simply press the hash key until the symbol En, en or EN appears.
Phonebook/Calls

Adding new Contacts / Photo Contacts

Please note: if your adding a contact to your sim card’s memory, adding photos and selecting ringtones are not possible, this feature is only available if adding contacts to the phones memory.

1. Click on the left menu key to open the main menu, using the up and down arrow keys, scroll through the menu until you see phonebook, then click “ok” using the left menu key.
2. Alternatively, you can access the phonebook by clicking on the right menu key to open the phonebook.
3. Click the left menu key to open “options” in phonebook.
4. Using the up and down keys, scroll down and click “new” using the left menu key.
5. Choose where you would like to save your new contact (Phone or SIM) using the up or down arrow key. Use the left menu key to click “ok” on your preferred selection.
6. If you wish to add a photo for this contact, click “edit” using the left menu key, then using the up and down arrow keys, select how you would like to load the photo, from the album, take a photo or choose default icon. Click “ok” on your selection using the left menu key.
7. Using the up and down arrow keys, scroll through to Name. Click “edit” using the left menu key, then type in the contacts name. Once complete click “ok” using the left menu key.
8. Then scroll down to mobile, home number and follow the same process to add their contact details.
9. If you wish to have a different ring tone for a contact, click “edit” on default ringtones using the left menu key. Select “ok” on phone ringtones and scroll through the list of ringtones and click ok on the preferred ringtone for that contact. (If you have stored music on this device you can select these as ringtones from the sound files).
Making a phone call using the phonebook

1. Click on the menu key then click on phonebook using the left menu key. Or using the right menu key click on phonebook.
2. Using the up/down arrow keys scroll through your list of contacts
3. Once you have highlighted the contact you wish to call, click on the green answer/dial key to dial that contact.

Making a phone call using the M1/M2 Speed dial keys

1. Using the Keypad click either the M1/M2 keys to dial the contact saved to that speed dial number

Making a phone call using the 2-9 Speed dial keys

1. Using the keypad, hold down on the speed dial number contact you wish to call, the phone will then ring that contact.
2. Alternatively, you can click on the down arrow key to open the speed dial shortcut. Scroll through the list using the up and down arrow keys, then click the green call key on the contact you wish to call.

Answering a phone call

1. To answer an incoming call whilst the phone is closed, simply flip the phone open and the call will automatically be answered.
2. To answer an incoming call while the phone is open, simply press the green answer key to answer that call

Rejecting/Silencing a phone call

1. To silence an incoming call while the phone is closed, simply press the volume keys on the left-hand side of the phone.
2. To reject an incoming call while the phone is open, simply press the red hang up key on the keypad.
Activating Loudspeaker / Handsfree on calls

1. Whilst on a call simply click on the speaker using the right menu key to turn on loudspeaker.
2. To switch back to handheld/earpiece mode, simply click on earpiece using the right menu key.
3. Alternatively, you can click on the camera/loudspeaker key to turn loudspeaker on and off during a call.

Adjusting speaker volume on calls

1. Whilst on an active call press the up and down volume keys on the left-hand side of the phone to adjust the call volume.

Ending a phone call

1. To end a phone call, simply close the phone or press the red end call button.
Messaging

Write text messages

1. To write text messages, click on menu using the left menu key. Scroll up or down using the up/down arrow keys until you see messaging. Then select ok using the left menu key.
2. Then using the left menu key, select ok on write message.
3. Then using the left menu key, select ok on new SMS.
4. Select contact using the left menu key, then scroll through your contacts using the up and down arrow keys. Using the left menu key, select options on the contact/s you wish to select and select mark using the left menu key. Then click back using the right menu key.
5. Alternatively, you can just type in their phone number.
6. Scroll down using the down arrow key to text message.
7. Using the keypad, type in your message.
8. Using the left menu click send to send the text message

Write a Multimedia message

1. To write a multimedia message, click on menu using the left menu key. Scroll up or down using the up/down arrow keys until you see messaging. Then select ok using the left menu key.
2. Then using the left menu key, select ok on write message.
3. Then using the left menu key, select ok on new MMS.
4. Select contacts using the left menu key, you can type in their phone number here, or click options using the left menu key, then click contacts using the left menu key. Then scroll through your contacts using the up and down arrow keys. Using the left menu key, select options on the contact/s you wish to select and select mark using the left menu key. Then click back using the right menu key. Then click options using the left menu key and select save.
5. Scroll down to subject using the down arrow key. Then using the left menu key select subject and type in your subject using the keypad. Click ok using the left menu key once completed.

6. Then scroll down the text using the down arrow key, select text using the left menu key and type in your message using the keypad. Once complete select ok using the left menu key.

7. Scroll down to photos using the down arrow key, then select options using the left menu key and select edit using the left menu key.

8. Using the up and down arrow keys, scroll through your photos and click select using the left menu key to select the photo you want to send.

9. If you want to send music, scroll down to music and follow the same steps as photos above.

10. Once completed select options and select send using the left menu key to send the message.

**Inbox / View / Delete Messages**

1. To view your message inbox, select menu using the left menu key.

2. Then using the up/down arrow keys scroll through until you find messaging and select ok using the left menu key.

3. Using the up/down arrow keys scroll down to Inbox and select ok using the left menu key.

4. You will see all your message items you have received.

5. By using the up/down arrow keys highlight which message you wish to view.

6. Using the left menu key select options on that message.

7. You will now have options to choose for that message, by using the up/down arrow keys you can scroll through each option. Using the left menu key will select that option.

   **View** – View that message

   **Reply by SMS** – reply to the message via text message
**Reply by MMS** – reply to the message being able to add pictures, videos, sound and more

**Call Sender** – Call the person who sent you the message

**Delete** – Delete this message

**Delete All** – Delete all messages in your inbox

**Mark** – Mark, mark all, mark by this contact

**Sort** – Sort by time, contacts, subject or type

**Add sender to** – a new contact or an existing contact
Call History

1. Using the left menu key, select Menu
2. Then using the up/down arrow keys scroll through until you highlight, Call history
3. Then using the left menu key click ok
4. Using the up/down arrow keys you can scroll through each function of call history by using the left menu key to select the function you wish to view.

Missed calls – this shows all your missed calls. By using the up/down arrow keys you can scroll through each missed call, you can select one by using the left menu key on options. You will then be able to either view details, call, write message, add to contacts, delete and delete all.

Dialled calls – this will show the phone calls you have made. By using the left menu key on the one you want to select you can view details, call, write message, add to contacts, delete and delete all.

Received calls – this will show the calls you have received and answered. By using the left menu key on the one you want to select you can view details, call, write message, add to contacts, delete and delete all.

All Calls – this will show all calls that have been missed, dialled or received

Delete all – by selecting ok using the left menu key, you can select to delete all of the call history.

Call time – this will show you call timer history, last call, received calls and call history.
Organizer

Alarm

1. Select menu using the left menu key.
2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys until you reach Organizer, then select ok using the left menu key.
3. Then select ok on alarm using the left menu key.
4. Select edit on an alarm to modify and set an alarm using the left menu key.
5. Select on using the left menu key to turn on an alarm.
6. Scroll down to messaging and using the keypad you can change the name of the alarm.
7. Then scroll down to time and using the keypad set the time you wish the alarm to activate.
8. Then scroll down to ringtone, if you wish to change the alarm tone, select option using the left menu key, then select ok. You can choose to change the alarm tone to fixed ringtone options, more ringtones (which is music you have saved on your device) or the FM radio. Simply select ok on one of these options using the left menu key to choose your alarm tone option.
9. Then scroll down to repeat mode. To adjust how many times you want the alarm to repeat select options using the left menu key, then select ok. You can then choose either once, daily or working days (Monday to Friday).
10. Once you have completed your desired settings, select back using the right menu key, then select ok using the left menu key to save.
11. To stop an active alarm, select edit on the alarm and select off using the left menu key.
Calculator

1. Select menu using the left menu key.
2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys until you reach Organizer, then select ok using the left menu key.
3. Then select ok on calculator using the left menu key.
4. Using the keypad, type in the numbers for your calculations.
5. Then to select the calculation symbols; These are the buttons to select them.
6. Up arrow key is the plus symbol
7. Down arrow key is the minus symbol
8. M1 key is the times symbol
9. Camera/loudspeaker key is the equals’ symbol
10. M1 key is the divided by symbol
11. # key is the dot symbol

Calendar

1. Select menu using the left menu key.
2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys until you reach Organizer, then select ok using the left menu key.
3. Then select ok on calendar using the left menu key.
4. Select options using the left menu key.
5. Here you can do the following:
   a. Add new schedule (event) – using the left menu key select ok, type in the subject using the keypad, then scroll down to date; using the keypad put in the date of the event/appointment, then scroll down to time and input the time using the keypad, then select options and ok on ringtone to adjust the alert tone for this schedule, then scroll down to repeat mode and select options and ok to select the repeat mode for the schedule; you can choose, daily, weekly, monthly or yearly.
b. View schedules – using the left menu key select ok on view schedules. This will bring up your schedules you have in your calendar for that day. By clicking options using the left menu key on one of your schedules, you can view, edit, add a new schedule, delete all or go to a date in your calendar. Simply press ok on any of these options you wish to do.

c. All schedules – using the left menu key select ok on all schedules. This will bring up all your schedules you have in your calendar. By clicking options using the left menu key on one of your schedules, you can view, edit, add a new schedule, delete all or go to a date in your calendar. Simply press ok on any of these options you wish to do.

d. Clear today’s schedules – select ok to clear todays schedule by using the left menu key.

e. Clear all – Using the left menu key, you can select ok to clear all your schedules you have in your calendar.

f. Go to date – using the left menu key, select ok, then type in the date which you wish to go to in your calendar to view or edit any schedules on that day.

g. Daily, Weekly, Monthly – Using the left selection key, you can select ok on any of these options to change the view of your calendar from, daily, weekly to monthly
Bluetooth®

1. Select menu using the left menu key.

2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys until you reach Organizer, then select ok using the left menu key.

3. Then select ok on Bluetooth using the left menu key.

4. Using the left menu key, select on to turn on the Bluetooth function.

5. Then scroll down to Bluetooth visibility and select activate using the left menu key.

6. Then scroll down the paired device and select ok using the left menu key. Here you will see already paired devices or you can select add to add new device to connect to another Bluetooth device like headphones.

   a. Add new device - Your phone with then search for another Bluetooth device, make sure your other Bluetooth device is set to being visible. NB: Most device passcodes are 0000 or 1234

   b. It will then automatically attempt to connect to that device. Once they have connected select pair using the left menu key. If it asks for a passcode, please check your other device as it requires a passcode to connect to this device.

   c. Your phone will then connect to your other Bluetooth device.

1. Scroll down to Device name, selecting ok using the left menu key, you can edit the name of your device using the keypad. Simply type in the new name using the keypad then ok using the left menu key to save it.

The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are registered trademarks owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and any use of such marks by 3 Feet Solutions Pty Ltd is under license. Other trademarks and trade names are those of their respective owners.
Multimedia

Camera

1. Select menu using the left menu key
2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys, then select ok on multimedia using the left menu key
3. Then select ok on camera using the left menu key
4. This will then open up the camera function
5. To take a photo press the camera button on the keypad. Then select save using the left menu key to save that photo

Camera Settings/Options

1. While in camera or video mode, you can adjust the brightness level using the * star key to adjust the brightness up and # hash key to adjust the brightness down.
2. While in camera mode, you can adjust the zoom by selecting the up arrow key to zoom in, or press the down arrow key to zoom out.
3. In camera or video mode using the left menu key select options, it will then bring up 3 other options for you to choose.
   a. More Options:
   - Click ok using the left menu key on more options.
   - Using the M1 and M2 keys you can then scroll through all other options available. To select an option use the up and down arrow keys then select the option by using the left menu key.
   - Camera/Video mode - using the up and down arrow key you can change from camera mode to video mode, to choose one of these options use the left menu key to select this option.
   - Flash – you can select to activate, select auto or keep off
- **Size** – You can select the size of the photo by scrolling up and down using the up and down arrow keys and select a different size using the left menu key.

- **Night mode** – Here you can select off or activate to turn this feature on using the left menu key.

- **Brightness** – using the up and down arrow keys, you can adjust the brightness levels up or down.

- **Contrast** – using the up and down arrow keys, you can adjust the contrast levels up or down.

- **Exposure bias** – using the up and down arrow keys, you can adjust the exposure bias up or down.

- **Frame** – using the up and down arrow keys, you can add a frame to your images.

- **Continuous shot** – using the up and down arrow keys, you can select to take continuous photos.

- **White Balance** – using the up and down arrow keys, you can change the white balance modes.

- **Delay** – using the up and down arrow keys, you can change the delay timer settings.

- **Effect** – using the up and down arrow keys, you can change the effect settings.

b. **Image Viewer in camera mode or view video in video mode:**

   - Select options in camera mode using the left menu key
   - Then select image or video view using the left menu key.
   - This will then open up all your images or videos

c. **Settings:**

   - Select options in camera mode using the left menu key
   - Then select settings using the left menu key
   - You can then scroll through each setting using the up and down arrow key, to select a settings use the left menu key.
   - **Quality** – you can change the quality of the photo or video using the left menu key to select your option.
- Banding – you can adjust the banding using the left menu key
- Shutter sounds – you can turn the shutter sound on or off using the left menu key
- Auto save – you can turn the auto save feature on or off using the left menu key
- Preferred storage – you can change the location of the preferred storage using the left menu key

**Image Viewer**

1. Select menu using the left menu key
2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys, then select ok on multimedia using the left menu key
3. Then select ok on image viewer using the left menu key
4. This will then open up the image viewer function
5. Here you can view images, delete images, rename images, and slide show images. Simply select options using the left menu key, then using the up and down arrow keys scroll through and select which option you wish by selecting ok using the left menu key.
Video Camera

1. Select menu using the left menu key
2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys, then select ok on multimedia using the left menu key
3. Then select ok on video camera using the left menu key
4. This will then open up the video camera function
5. To record a video, press the camera button on the keypad.
6. To pause recording a video, press the camera button on the keypad.
7. To stop recording a video, select stop using the left menu key
8. For more options and settings, follow the same steps as above in camera.
**Video Viewer**

1. Select menu using the left menu key
2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys, then select ok on multimedia using the left menu key
3. Then select ok on video viewer using the left menu key
4. This will then open up the video viewer function
5. To play a recorded video simply press the camera button on the keypad.
6. Options Menu:
   a. Select options using the left menu key while in video viewer mode.
      - Open – this will show all other videos you have created, using the up and down arrow keys you and scroll through all your videos and select one using the left menu key
      - Fullscreen play – this will rotate your screen so you can view the video in full screen mode.
      - Repeat – using the left menu key, you can select to repeat all, single or turn repeat off.
      - Shuffle – using the left menu key you can turn shuffle on or off.
      - Playback optimisation – using the left menu key, you can select video and audio playback or just video only playback.
      - Settings reset – using the left menu key you can reset all the settings

**FM Radio**

1. Select menu using the left menu key
2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys, then select ok on multimedia using the left menu key
3. Then select ok on FM radio using the left menu key
4. The phone will automatically search for local FM stations.
5. To adjust the volume use the up and down arrow keys or the volume keys on the left hand side of the phone

6. To scroll through stations, select the M1 and M2 keys.

7. To pause a station select the camera key on the keypad

8. Options: Select options using the left menu key
   a. Auto search and save – select ok on auto search and save using the left menu key, to search and save local stations.
   b. Channel list – selecting ok on channel list using the left menu key, will open up your saved channel lists. Using the up and down arrow keys you can scroll through this list, to select a station use the camera key on the keypad.
   c. Save – using the left menu key you can save this current station playing to your channel list
   d. Manual search – using the left menu key you can search stations manually. Simply type in the frequency using the keypad to find the preferred station.

My Files

1. Select menu using the left menu key
2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys, then select ok on multimedia using the left menu key
3. Then select ok on my files using the left menu key
4. This will open my files folders. Here you can access all your music, photos and video files. Simply scroll through the files using the up and down arrow keys and select a file using the left menu key.

Audio

1. Select menu using the left menu key
2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys, then select ok on multimedia using the left menu key
3. Then select ok on audio using the left menu key
4. Here will have all your saved audio and music files.
5. To play music follow the same steps as the FM radio settings above.
Settings

Profiles

1. Select menu using the left menu key
2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys, then select ok on settings using the left menu key
3. Then select ok on profiles using the left menu key
4. Here you have 5 profile options to choose from. They are normal, silent, meeting, human voice and outdoor.
5. To select one of these options, select options using the left menu key, then select activate using the left menu key
6. To modify one of these profiles, select options using the left menu key, then select settings using the left menu key.
7. Here you can now rename, change ring settings, adjust volume, change ring type, change other alert rings. To change any of these settings simply press the left menu key on one of the options
   a. Rename – type in the desired name using the keypad. Then select ok using the left menu key once complete
   b. Ring settings – here you can adjust the caller and message ringtones. Using the left menu key select the option you wish to change. Then select fixed ringtones using the left menu key. Scroll through the list of ringtones using the up and down arrow keys, then select ok using the left menu key to save your desired ringtone.
   c. You can also choose your own music tones if you have saved music to this phone, just select more ringtones using the left menu key and follow the same process as above
   d. Adjust volume – here you can adjust the volume of the call, message, alarm and calendar, call volume and power on/off tone volume. Using the left menu key you can select one of these options, then using the up and down arrow keys you can adjust the volume. To save the volume setting, select done using the right menu key.
e. Ring type – here you can change the ring type for calls, message and alarm. Using the left menu key you can select one of these options, then using the up and down arrow keys choose which selection you wish then select ok using the left menu key to save.

f. Other alert rings – here you can change the key tones, battery low alert tones, power on/off ring tones, dial tones and flip tones. Simply press the left menu key to select an option and choose your desired tone using the up and down arrow keys then select ok to save using the left menu key.

**Phone settings**

1. Select menu using the left menu key
2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys, then select ok on settings using the left menu key
3. Then select ok on phone settings using the left menu key
4. Here you can change the date and time and language settings
5. Date and time: Select ok on date and time using the left menu key, you can then scroll through using the up and down keys, to select an option select using the left menu key.
   a. Set time – using the keypad type in the desired time
   b. Set date – using the keypad type in the desired date
   c. Time format – here you can change the time format from 12hr to 24hr.
   d. Date format – here you can change the date format from day/month/year, month/day/year or year/month/day
   e. Update time settings – here you can change the update time settings from auto update to manual update

1. Language settings: Select ok on language settings using the left menu key. Here you can change the display language and the writing language. Simply select the option you wish to change using the left menu key, then using the up and down arrow keys you can scroll through the languages available, select ok using the left menu key to select the preferred language.
Call settings

1. Select menu using the left menu key
2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys, then select ok on settings using the left menu key
3. Then select ok on call settings using the left menu key.
4. Then using the left menu key select a call setting you wish to adjust.
   a. Flip to answer – here you can select activate or off to select flip open the phone to answer calls.
   b. Call divert – here you can call divert calls, using the left menu key to select the call divert you wish to use.
   c. Call waiting – here you can turn call waiting on or off
   d. Call barring – here you can select call barring for outgoing calls, incoming calls, overseas and local calls.
   e. Others – here you can turn on vibrate when answering calls, and turning flight mode on or off.

Display

1. Select menu using the left menu key
2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys, then select ok on settings using the left menu key
3. Then select ok on display using the left menu key.
4. Here you can adjust:
   a. Wallpaper settings – select using the left menu key. You can then select to change the wallpaper image and then either select static wallpapers or choose a wallpaper from your own pictures.
   b. Idle display settings – here you can adjust the home screen display icons. Simply select an option to turn it on or off using the left menu key
   c. Contrast – using the M1 and M2 keys you can adjust the contrast of the screen up or down.
d. Blacklight – here you can adjust the backlight display timer, simply select ok on your preferred option using the left menu key.

e. LED mode – here you can change the settings of the LED mode lights on the front of the phone. You can turn them on, off or night mode. Simply select ok using the left menu key on your preferred options

Security

1. Select menu using the left menu key
2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys, then select ok on settings using the left menu key
3. Then select ok on security using the left menu key.
4. Here you can change the following:
   a. SIM security – select ok on sim security using the left menu key, to have a pin on your sim card select PIN using the left menu key then type in your sim passcode.
   b. To modify your SIM’s pin code, select modify pin and add the new sim code using the keypad
   c. Phone security – select ok on phone lock using the left menu key to turn on phone lock. You can modify the phones passcode and select auto keypad lock timers, simply press select using the left menu key.

Connections

1. Select menu using the left menu key
2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys, then select ok on settings using the left menu key
3. Then select ok on connections using the left menu key.
4. Here you can change and select the following using the left menu key
   a. Network account – here you can change the SIMS network account
   b. GPRS service – here you can turn GPRS on or off
c. Data roaming – here you can turn data roaming on or off
d. Data connection settings – here you can change the data connection settings, connect when needed, always connected or power saving mode
e. Network selection – you can select auto or manual selection

**Speed dial**

1. Select menu using the left menu key
2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys, then select ok on settings using the left menu key
3. Then select ok on speed dial using the left menu key.
4. Here you can setup speed dial for the following:
   a. M1/M2 – Select ok using the left menu key. Type in the phone number for each M1/M2 speed dial or select contacts using the left menu key, then scroll through your contacts using the up and down arrow keys, then select ok on a preferred contact using the left menu key. Then once complete select save using the left menu key.
   b. 2-9 numbers – select ok using the left menu key. Select options on a speed dial number using the left menu key, then select edit, type in the phone number or select contacts using the left menu key to select a contact saved on your sim card or phone. Follow the same process for your desired speed dials.

1. To activate and use speed dial simply press on M1 or M2 buttons or long-press on the speed dial number on the keypad to call that contact you have saved in speed dial.

**Restore factory settings**

1. Select menu using the left menu key
2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys, then select ok on settings using the left menu key
3. Then select ok on restore factory settings using the left menu key.
4. Type in your phones passcode to factory reset the phone (the default passcode is 0000)
SOS Settings

1. Select menu using the left menu key
2. Scroll through the menu using the up and down arrow keys, then select ok on SOS settings using the left menu key
3. Status – Select status using the left menu key to turn the SOS function on or off
4. Set SOS numbers – select using the left menu key, using the keypad type in the SOS contacts numbers or select contacts using the left menu key to select a contact from your phonebook
5. Follow the same process for all 5 contacts, then select save on each contact using the left menu key
6. SOS message – here you can change the SOS text message that will be sent to your SOS contacts. Use the keypad to modify the message then select save using the left menu key

Activating SOS alert

To activate the SOS alert feature if you’re in need of help, simply hold down the SOS alert button located on the back of the phone for 3 seconds. The phone when then set off the SOS alert tone, text message all your 6 SOS contacts that you’re in need of help and then attempt to contact each contact until someone answers.

To turn off the SOS alert after activating, simply press the red end call power button.
Troubleshooting and Support

If you are experiencing difficulties with your mobile phone, please go through the following troubleshooting techniques:

The Mobile Phone will not power on

1. Ensure the battery is inserted correctly
2. Ensure you are pressing and holding the power button for 6 seconds. (Red end call key on the inside of the phone)
3. Ensure you have charged the phone for at least 10 minutes

The phone is asking for a password on start-up

1. The default password is 0000. You can change the password via steps outlined previously in security settings

The phone is asking for a PUK code

1. This means you have input the incorrect password 3 times or more. Contact your SIM card provider to retrieve your PUK code to unlock your phone.

SIM card error or no SIM card

1. Ensure you have inserted the SIM card correctly and are using the correct size SIM card. Follow instructions previously stated for installing the SIM card.
2. Your SIM card may be damaged or dirty, ensure you replace your SIM with your SIM card provider if this error occurs.

Failure to connect to the network

1. Your network signal may be weak or out of range. Contact your SIM card provider or try the phone in a different location to check your signal.
2. Your SIM card may be damaged, invalid or has no credit. Contact your SIM card provider for support.

**Failure to make an outgoing call**

1. Ensure you have entered the correct phone number you wish to dial.
2. Ensure you have enough credit on your SIM card account. Contact your provider for support.
3. Your signal strength may be weak. Check your signal strength and contact your SIM card provider.

**Cannot hear anyone on the call**

1. Ensure your call volume is adjusted to your requirements. Using the volume keys on the right side of the phone.
2. Ensure you have enough signal strength

**Cannot receive calls**

1. Ensure your mobile phone is switched on.
2. You have enough signal strength to receive calls.
3. Ensure you have not enabled call barring. You can find this under settings.
4. Ensure you do not have the phone in flight mode. See above for flight mode instructions.
5. Ensure your SIM card is installed correctly.

**The other party cannot hear you on the call**

1. Ensure your hand or fingers are not covering the Microphone.
2. Ensure you are speaking directly into the microphone.
3. Ensure the other party has their volume turn up to their desired level.
Mobile Phone won't charge

1. Ensure the power plug is inserted in the wall socket correctly and the wall switch is turned on.
2. Ensure the wall power socket is working by testing another device or a separate power socket.
3. Ensure you have inserted the mini USB cord into the phone correctly.
4. Ensure there is no dirt or dust accumulated in the phone power socket.
5. Ensure you have left the phone on charge for at least 10 minutes as the battery may have run out of charge completely.

Mobile phone won't connect via Bluetooth®

1. Ensure you have turned on and activated the Bluetooth setting. See previous/above instructions.
2. Ensure the other device has Bluetooth enabled.
3. Your Bluetooth device may be too far away from the other device to connect. Ensure you are within range of this device to connect.
4. Ensure you follow the Bluetooth instructions as stated previously above.